
- ANUARY I'3THf, 1887] TFiE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.

Queries and Replies.

l.is the Canada Gazele Of 23rd October last, 1 ind the following promotions in
the staff or the Royal Miliiary Coilege: -

"The assistant instructor in rnathemnatics and the assistant instruct.'r in survelring,
te have respectively the rank of captain in ihe militia.from &lie 301h juste, 185.

lecase inform nie why these commissions take rank in the militin, fron 1the above
date. Il>ROMoriON.

A. The inanirest answer, anci the oniy one which could lie go( if the authorities
were asked ror one, is that sucb was I-is Excellency th1e Governor-Ueneral's pleasure.
It dues flot however, seemi difficult te read between the lines. On that dlate both
gentlemen promoted had held th1e rank of lieutenant in the iiitia for live years and
had been constantly actively, engaged in a iiiliiary eniployment. There wvas no pros-
pect of promotion for theiti otherwise than by the Ileasuire of the executive, and il nas
very fit ing ibat it shouid have heen exercised. We said sonething last week ai oui
th1e lack or opportunity for pruosnoion.-Ei».

Regimnental Notes.

WVe wish tu publisht inrormation respecting ailt he doitigs ofalil corps. XWitt the officers intcresactd,
particialary at a distance, assist us by havngncvws reating tw their corps promptly frnarded?)

Port Arthur.-There lias beçn no chance for th1e conmpany here"tow No. i of the
Aigomia provisional battalion, lu drill since winter set in, as tbey hiave no drill shed.
Major S. W. Ray, their late captain, now promsote<l lu conmnand the battaliion, took a
speciai course at the Toronto iiîary schooi Iast terni andI intendfs returning on the
121h inst ror a furher course tu qualify, himi for fied rank. Color-Sergt. A. L. Frieci-
ian of this compatiy passed througb the sanie school last terni, and Scrgts. J. I)unston
ami J. Clark left bere on 1the 2nd to attend this terni.

l'le first annual prize meeting of the Port Arthur rifle association begami on Ille
i8th Novemiber with a capital programme, but th1e eaher was su incienient witil snow,
cold ai high winds drifting that it dragged muls li aentahly, flot heing closed tliithe
22nd. There was a good attendance, but the average shooting was poor ini consequenc2
of t1e ahove <rawtacks. Sergt. John W'oodside won the principal association mlatch
amd itih it the D.R.A. mcii(ai. NV-m. Murdoch, Esq., president of thc association,
the weIi known engineer, asserlcd bis l)ereniifl youth l'y winuing the ail-coniers' miatch
with a Martini, 5 shoîs ft 300 ani 4o0 yards, with a score Of 47 out Of Se. l'he asso-
ciation have dleteriiined lu profit by iheir experiemîce ihis year, and tu hold their next
matches ab>out the endl of juiy se as to be able tu select a tenus for th1e 1). R. A. mleeting.

Toronto. -- Th uecen's Own are %ilting anxiuusly for ai anst% er te a letter sent
te the governmient asking permission to go to Emgland 10 take part in the Qiîemî\
jubilce in june next. lit is to le hoped ihat the g(vernnit will sec their way clear
tu grant their request, as the n inmers are lîlosIamixions te go, ani they wattt lu gel
starte<I at drill at once if the answver is Satisfactory.

The ansnual mieting of the sergeants' mess of the (2ueeis ()wn Rifles was ld in
tiheir ieçss moins on Munday evening, Sergt. -Major Crean in th1e chair. There %vas a
large attendance of 1the nmnihers. After the reports of the prcsi<Ient and treasuirer
were read and aidople<l, the followving were elected officers for the eîîsuing year: presi-
t1ont, Color-Sergt. Mc Keil; vict-president, l>uigle-nîa.jor Swift; t reasuirer, StaIï.sergt.
Strachati: secrelary, Staff-Sergt. Williamîs; hoar<l of mannagemient, (ol.-Sergi. \Vorlds,
Sergtîs. Robertson ai l Iigirnlothani. The fiuancial ,tanîding of the niess is iiost
satisfacory, and the coning year promises tu be a very successful une.

Montreal. -- Major I a'idson,,of the Victoria Rifles, is prepirilig a litile work on
Miitary Laws and the dltties (if imagisîrates ini tintes of riol. Il will likelv bc issued
shurtiv.

AXl the corps arc rc-orgaîizing in preparalion for the conting seasonl's dIrili.
'lherc have latcly been nuimerous ciamiges in ami a<Ilitionis to (tie lis( of omfcc!r>

of the VIctoria Rifles, and th1e corps now lias ils compflenietît wiîb 1the exception of
suîrgeon andl assistantt-surgeon. ()lit of t11e 24 uffiCens, 20 have iseit front the ranks;
seventeen huld cestificates, two ire staff officersand dIo flot re<îuire îhemi, andl the other
five expect lu obliii their certific-tes shorîly.

Thl nom-COIIlnis.issiedl ofhcers' class condtîcted b>* the adjulanit of te Vics. %vill
soon have hinislîed its course. Ret-ruit dlrill b>. Ille sergeaiil.iajor will commnce on
the i5th.

Work ulion the Vie-. net%- arinoury bas Iteen restumed, aîtd ili go on îninerrupîi-
ecIiy unlil the building is imishedl. The corps expect t0 take possession in May.

Great excilemiejt jîrevailed anongst imilitary nmenslasI m eek when Ille stor>. of the
contenîpflatcd retîtoval of the pupular D.A.G. îvas spreadi about. (;eneral satisfaction
was expressed when subse<juentiv it was fuind tu le a atard.

Sault Ste. Marie. ---l'he I laîf 'Vounitain baller>. here was last suinnmer reurgain.
i7ed and lias Ieen inuch intiprovoed by the enlîsinment of a nuiber of ýniutr, active
yotung iiens. One of lite N. C. offcers has guine for a short course of instruction to
lie royal school of arîillery, Kingston.

Arnprior. -Col. J. W. Lws brigade majur of the Ot)tawa dIistrict, iinspected Ithe
new rifle Comnpany organized ils colîneclion witb the 43r(l Rifles on the 3rd, ani the
arnior>. of the corpls the next day. î le expressed himiself highiy ptcsel rat 1the sinart
and soidierlikeo appearance of 1e mcmi, and the excellent malnner ils wltich ilicir artins
andl accoutrements were kept.

Ottawa.-- Monday nighit %as - îrcsident's night * with the Rifles* snowshoe club,,
and, as is alwiys the case, the lurnoul ivas the largest of (lie season, thuc leing on
hand necarly sixîy of the evemily-live nitîcibers vunslitulimîg ihe club. .\in.ng th1e
Officcns Of the 4301 liait. present, bîesicles Captain and A<jutant livans, the highly
popuar president of the club, were Lt.-Coi. W~hite, Major Walsh, Capt. Sherwoodi
and Lieut. Rogers. .Xfter an boumrs guod irasn img across coumntry, %vlîicb scenied îo
sotte Of 1the snowshoers te have more than itl fai1r share of fentes andi huis, th1e clul,
arrived aI11e Taché [iii iuobogganing siide, which t1e president, Nlr. Taché, bad
courteously ilace<i at Ibeir disposai for th1e occasion. Sboes heing unslnapped, necarly
an hour was sneni in the deiighifül pastirne of tolîugganing, ani Ibis and th1e previous
exercise had ',ut ail ut fine foru for enjoying the excellent stîpper which had been
îîrovided for thent at the residlence or tapit. Evans on l)aly Avenue. Afier suppen n
progranie of songs, speeches and selections front the clubi orchestra inale 1the lime
pss very pieasantliy until about midnight, wben th1e contpany ilisperse<l, having
heaniil>. cheered thuir hospitabie hast.
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The Pincess Louise Dragoon Guards' snow.sboc club bad an outing las( evcuting,.
winding up at the Coflee House.

On Monda., 1the, second evening orf1the course. of lectures to 11e givemi by th1e
officers of the G.G.F.G;., papers were read by Lt. Shamnnon, on th1e duties of th1e regi..
mental orclerl>. sergeant and corporal; Lt. Boilie on th1e <luies of .tbe company orcli>
sergeant and corporal; andi Lt. Gisiiorne on. the duties of nion-commiiissioied offiters.
on canteen <uty, cook house orderlies, and other such duties. There was a good at-
tendance of oficers and the non-coniissioned officers' ciass baving expressed a desire
to bear the lecture %vere preseni aiso. 'ibe officers yet 10 read papers ibis îttonth are
Captain anid Adjutant i odgins, on Monday nexi; Is. Thonipson, llodgins andi Coté
on the 24111, and Capt. ToIler or. th1e 31s1.

Recruit drill wii 11e comînenccd ver>. siortly. l'lie sî1uads îîill lie in charge of-
Coi. .Sergt - Davis. Sergi. -Instructor N*icîntyre, who a lew~ weeks ago receivcd a
jîaralytic stroke wbîch il vas feared woulu l ernianenti>. <isabie biim, is bappily in nut.
euch a critical condition. fle is now abfle Io ise frorn bis:l'ed afth11e ospitai, anI bis,
ph-sicians îhinlk lic %vil] soon lie about again as usuai.

A couple of stuves have heen placet ini the drill hall, wbiclî, being w ithout lieat-
ing apparatus except in th1e armories, lias iii>1) 0 dtestn liei t 100 oldl 1 le coîi-
fortable in th1e winter tinte. 'Fwo or three more would lic nequincd 10 iîning upî the
degre or warmnth.

Six memibers of the G. G. F. G., al that conld 11e aultnitted, have gone lu the:
iîîfaîîîry schools tu take îbree nionîhs courses there. lîtgler Jamies went to'"
school, 1Toronto, and Corpl. Cole, ltes. MacCrak-em, Sîroîtiger, Shea and A<lanis to
"B" School, St. John's, P.Q. Wheni the>. paraded at the drill bail juts before their
d!eparlure 11e>' made ami excellent appearance, cvery mnm exceedlingly neat and soidier-
like, anîd the>. nia>. be trusted to <lu credit lu thein corps at the schools.

Tbis evening the annual ittilitar>. dinîmer takes pliace at Governiîment flouse. AIT
officers of the local corps receive invitations.

The Sbarp)shoo)ter.%' Nemorial Fund Coîttttittee held a meetinîg in th1e Cit>' hall
onm Monday eveniîtg, wvlien tbere îvere lîresent Mayor Nlcl)ougal (chairmîtan), Colonîel
1Powell, WV. 11. Rowiey, F. Newby and Major Toddl, the secîcetar>.. A communication
froint Mr. Ilency Wooud, the scutîptor, ivas nead recquesing th1e coniimitîce to state deli-
nitely whether or tuot they, would accept his desigmi for the mnuîmîent, as on accoumil of
the press of work comiing to hi i in connection uith lier Majesty's jubiiee, 11e vouId
îlot 1e ale Io give bis serv-ices lu the contîtittec unlcss spee<iily notiied. After con-
sideration il was resoiveul to dela>. answering lor a shtort limie as the requisile funds arc
not yet on band. l'le treasirer, Mnr.\W. H. Rowley, repo)ried ibat $2, 138 bad been
received, anîd that a good deal miore )-et uncuilected had becît prntised. $5,000 us
th1e stti proposeti to bce raised. It was 'lcîided lu apl)î>i' l the corporation of Ott.aw a
cil)' and Carleton couutty for grants.

Th1e Ottawa field baller>. have resolved te)siîbscrilte $ioo e> t he mntumttî fiînuel.

Militia General Orders, No. i, of 5th January, 1887.

No. i. -ROYAL . iITîuAI<V Cum :.:ouU.s,î..

AM11n1 atlii,,iza(ion f/>r Candidates, rSe7.

llie animtal exautiimatioit te) blie lini the Itreseît )-car, for canduiates lecsiriiîg t(»
l'e admitted as cadets te)1the Royal Nilitary C'ollege of Canaula, Kingston, wsili couti-
mntce at the D istrict Staff Office, at the headiquart'ers îof 1the severi îiiitany districts
ini wbich candidates reside, oui Tuiesday the 114tit<la>' of Jtiît,--thc îîîiicai exaniina-
tiouîs to be held th1e(la>- previnhts. The simijects anl books ini whicli canid<ates wiii.
lic exautined are as folllos:-

OBAOYOiR P;.vEInI I iiN.ARY L. AIM I .ImON.
(t) Mathemiatics:

(et) Aitîtuietic, iniuuliutg vulgar andt deciîîîai fract ins. simpile andI colin-
jiotind Iproporints, s itple antd cmtptu l'Iitcrest , par tersiil,,
profit and iuss...................... .......... .......... 500,

(b>) .\gelîra, includiutg simiple elluations ................ 500
c(il eiery, first lîook, of Ew-lîd, oir ils et îuivaleuît................ 500

If Euacid is nof used aes a bot/eok. the<andîaftiiiieis /où' ment »,al the -hci<
Cf his ans-wei- pape), he i/1<1//w <'f //he egthbie-'l-<he /e.ui tlo'k usel.

(2) (a) Granmiar, Ettglisit or Frentch. \Wnitîuîg Emiglisii or n ch cor-
recti>., anutiig<îîd icgilie itamd front <lk-îatin ................ 500

(b') Comtpoîsitionl, as testeil>-y the îîdwers of writiutg an essa>-,
peior icîten, int Englisli or Frentchi...................... 5c»

(3) (;.ographb>, generai anid descriptive............................ 5300

(4) I liston>., British andm Canadiami, geiteral.................. ...... 500
*(5) Frentch: grainniîar ant ranslationt frointh11e langutage.............. 500

(6) Latin: grammiar auîd simuple transiatiouu frontî the langutage mbt cither
English or Frentch as iliay b1e preferredl iy 11he catndidate............ sco

(7) Eicentns of frecuamtd dra%% iîtg, viz.: simtple copies froutu the flat, oui-
line tînl>'............................................... 300

*Frcuîch wili, for te preseitu, le otioinîal, ant igIiay therefore lue ,îuitteîl i y a
canîdidate.

No caniditate wii uc consideredl quaiiticd for a caleisitil> or lic ailt'w cd lu ctimut
mîarks ini te ''fîîher examîintion" iiiiess 11e olîtains a îtiniutuuto<f one-ihird of lte
total itliitîik'r ofm iarks ini carh of 111esuljcis; i (a. ib, c, togetlier> 2 (ei ani b, togeihier>.
3, 4, 6 ani 7.

Vtî.î 5u.uV utFI' wiuiEs REX.î, s vINATî.

(a) .Nigeira - 2p tu and imiuding quadratic equiati>ns .........
(b') ( ;eotetry--Up toani includiîug îhir<i bîok of Euciid, or its

equulivileit . ......................................

Nloroo

If FAucl i iç m t sedl as a test book, the candidiate is la ,,eintiou at thettea
h i. answer paper the izame of the autlhor oa/ the tex! /'ok ,îsi.


